
RECALL OF HUSTON.

Secretary of the Late Mr.
Gresham Explains.

IN.sriREI ATTACKS

On the Aflminitration One Article Came
Prmii Hatch, tlie Preacnt .Minister Front
Hawaii, So Tlinrnton Ack now letlgetl

l to I c Allnwetl to Ke.ip;u.

Chicaoo, Jan. 2:t. 'Ltirin A. Thnrs- -

tnii l;rpeii Ciresham not to
forward his letter of recall to Honoluln,
ami ofTentl. if the letter was not sent
to immi'tliatclv return to Hawaii and
tender his rcsirnatioii as minister to that
cimntry," said H. M. Lantlis,
si-c- tary if the hue Secretary of State
Grif-ham- , when he read the charges
made atrainst (iresham and the presi-
dent, an account of wliich has already
apjiearetl in these dispatches. It will
! rememliered that Thurston charged
the lare seeretary with trying to pick
quarrels with lnm and denying; him

he should have received be-

fore it was made public by the state

"Li iiij: prior to the wall of Thurston, '"
said he. "it was known he was main-
taining, in the Hawaiian delegation at
Washington, a press bureau. This was
known to the s of the diplomatic
corps and to the liest posted men of
Newspaper row. The olgeet of this
bureau was to secure the publication of
matter abiiMve of the almiuistratioii
and of those Americans who were op-1s.-

to annexation of Hawaii.
"An orifHiiinal draft of an article

comiiifr from Mr. Thurston was secured
Jtiid snbmirted to Secretary Ciresham.
Mr. Tiinrton was called to the state
i'lartmeiit and the original shown to

him. Thurston said that he had been
indiscreet, had not meant to say what
lie did and left the office apologizing for
the malter and promising that it should
not occur again.

"As a matter of fact if was learned
nfterw;;rd by the state department that
this attack on the administration,
which Thurston permitted newspaper
corrvsioiidcuts to copy in his office,
came, on the statement of Thurston, not.
from himself, but from their Minister of
Foreign Affairs of Hawaii Hatch, who
is now the minister to this country.
Mr. Thurston. I understand, was also
Ierxiiia non grata in his own country.

"Xo state official of this government
was 1 omul by any code of diplomacy to

endure the press attacks
which Mr. Tlmrston authorized from thelegation of which he was the head."

A NEW B. &. O. SYSTEM.

1 mtlinrc to I liif-ac- l.inrt to Form It.
Kins to lt! President.

Baltimore, Jan. :!. It is not im-
probable that the refunding of the float-
ing debt of the Baltimore & Ohio Rail-
road company will result in the forma-
tion of a new system, to bo known as
the Baltimore and Ohio Northwestern.
The proposed collateral trust loan will
probably amount to I ,0on,000 instead
of lo.(ioo,non. as at first estimated, the
greater part of it leiiig intended to fund
exiting debts, and the balance to pro-
vide for needed improvements on the en-
tire system.

To carry out this arrangement, it is
intended to form, it is said, the Balti-
more and Ohio North western system
out of the various small branches run-
ning from Pittsburg to Chicago andforming' the main line to Chicago. ThePittsburg and Western branch will be
the nucleus of the proxsed new system.
Mr. Thomas M. King, second vice pres-
ident, will likely be elevated to the pres-
idency of the new line.

REWARDED FOR ATTENDING CHURCH.

Tliief Hear a Sinter Tell Where She Left
Her Jewelry and tiounle It.

Wellklkkt. Neb., Jan. 2'J Mort
Green, whom the authorities were
shadowing as a dangerous suspect,
dropped into the Free Methodist revival
meeting in this place just in time to hear
Banker Houston's wife explaining, in
giving her experience, that she had just
discarded her diamonds and other jew-
elry since she thought it ungodly to wear
them and hail left them on her dresser.

Green h ft the church, broke iuto theHouston residence, took the jewels,
worth ."iO,lHio. and left a note, saying
he was glad he could remove temptation
from the good woman.

Marco' Position Critical.
Havana. Jan. !. Maceos position

continues to be regarded here as criticaland it is considered certain that Gomez'sattempt to march west is for the pur- -

M.se of suet oi ing him. Spanish columnspursue Gomez closely. Grave reportsare circulated of Gomez's sickness, and
this combined with the stores which hi
men attempt to carry, is said to maketheir advance slower than it would
Ollierwise be.

rineky Farmer and Hired Man.
w Est Chester. Pa., Jan. 29. Frank

Johnson, a prominent farmer of New
London township, surprised two horse
tiiieves while they were in the act of
sreaiing ins most valuable team, and atthe point of a revolver. couiDelled thorn
Jo raise up their hands and march before
mm to ins residence, when he sui
Wioued an officer.

Three Indicted lor a Murder.
r. ieKh., jau j'.i. ine coroner s

jury in the case of illiam E. Lalor,
who was found murdered in his home
in Long Island City on Jan. 2, retardeda veroict accrsing his mother, Marv La
lor, of the cn. ne. and John Fleishower
aud Anthony of being accessories
io me muraer.

A Young i;irl Mnrdrred.
DlGtv, N. S. E.. Jan. '! The bodv

of Annie Jxcmr.toi:. the li.vr.;,r.r,l.1
laughter of Kempt on. has teuloun.i horribly ii.iitilated in her Lome

nr DiL'ty. M:e 1 an lien assaulted and
murium! wl.ile s.lr.i:t in the house.

omlititin of ll.e lirwrve,
Washington. Jan "i. The treasury

liu lost 70.Kio in grid coin and 1.00in gold bars, making the reserve at theclose of business .".0,:o5.463

Teneznelans ltovcott Knglish Goods.
Caracas, enezuela, Jan. 2!). Manvworn, n nere have organized for the pro- -

Venezuelan interests as
aga.iiM aggression. They
!ti.intr.iiMA !... .1. 1 . , , .in. ii.it inej nave estaoiisned a
txyiotl against English goods.

Ol.l.-- r Persons Supertel.
Stanford, Ky., Jan. 29. The crimes

committed in this county some weeksago, in which three girls were fatally, . ....1L ..t n I ,1a noy.isto le investi-gated. There are suspicions which pointto oiner persons.

Iudirtmenta Against I tankers.
Waikon, la., Jan. 29. The grandjcty has found three indictments

yg;.:i;st B. F. Boomer of the old Wau-k(,- i;
Lank for fraudulent banking audabo three indictments against his son.Alien.

(rneral Joseph II. I'orlrr Uead.
Nkw York, Jan. 20. General JosephII Porter has died at the Grand Unionhotel The immediate cause of deathwas complications from a gunshot

wound in the lung, received during thewar.
National Board of Trade.

"Washington, Jan. 2. The annualmeeting of the national board of tradeis m session here. Hon. Frederick Fra-ie- y
of Philadelphia, now inhisMd year 'a Buammously president.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS AND FINANCE.

These Two Subject iirriinf the Atten
tion of the Seuate.

Washington, Jan. 21. Foreign af
fairs and finance occupied the attention
of the senate. Mr. Thurston (Neb.)
vigorously upheld a strong application
of the Monroe doctrine and was at
times warmly applauded for the pa
triotic nng of his sentiments. Senator
Turpie (Ind.) touched upon the Turkish
atrocities in a brief but very energetic
speech in which he declared the resolu-
tion just passed by congress should be
followed bv a blow, a shot, which
should crash through the sultan's ser
aglio sweeping back Mohaniedanism and
advancing Christianity.

Mr. Voorhees (Ind.). who was until
recently chairman of the finance com-
mittee, spoke in advocacy of the

of silver and sharply ar-
raigned those responsible . or the elim-
ination of the silver from the coinage.

Mr. Gray (Del.) urged the advantage
of a gold standard. His speech was
notable in its presentation of the fluc-
tuations of prices, showing them to re-
sult from invention and natural causes
and not from silver demonetization.
Mr. Clark (Wy.) siioke in favor of silver
coinage.

Another effort was made by Mr. Jones
(Ark. ). in charge of the silver bond bill,
to have the vote fixed for tomorrow-- .

Mr. Hill objected, however, and Mr.
Jones notified senators to prejuire for a
test of endurance tomorrow, as he
would ask them to sit until a vote was
taken.

A fruitless discussion of the resolu-
tion to inquire into the arrest of En
gene V. Debs occurred, but action was
deferred.

OUR UNDEFENDED COASTS.

Major General Mile Before the llone
Committee on Coat Defense.

Washington. Jan. 2!. Major Gen-
eral Nelson A. Miles, commanding tl e
army, before the committee on coast
defenses, has made a statement of the
condition of the coast defenses on loth
the Atlantic and Pacific coasts and Gulf
of Mexico. He stated that the guns
now-- mounted at Savannah. Charleston
and other iorts are smooth bores of
obsolete patterns and useless and are
mounted on rotten carriages. The only
places where provision has been made
for any considerable defense are New
York, San Francisco and Boston and
defenses at th-s- e places are entirely

and insufficient.
He said that our cities are open to at-

tack by any country having a large navy
and that it would take years to create
the necessary armament. He estimated
that the entire cost of coast defenses for
adequate protection of the country at
alxnit ftiO.iiuo.DOO for fortifications and
guns This would not include the cos
of ammunition and projectile.

THE ARMENIAN RESOLUTION.

It I Now In the tlnnd of the I'residen
Knr Consideration.

Washington. Jan. !. 1 he concur
rent resolution requesting the presiden
to communicate to the governments of
Europe, parties to tbe I reaty of Berlin
the wish of congress that these powers
should intervene to protect the Chris.
tians in Turkey has reached the stat
department and has been sent over to
the executive mansion for the consid
eration of the president.

wiiue mis resolution noes not re
quire the approval of the president it
may ie that- he will deliberate some
time before acceding to the request, in
view of the importance of the snbjcrt
and the possible farreaching results of
acceding to the request of congress.

Diplomatic and Connilar Ttill raed.
ashingtov, Jan. The session

of the house was brief. Contrary to
general expectation the diplomatic and
consular appropriation bill precipitated
no discussion whatever .None of the
foreign complications was even men
tioned and the bill was passed in less
tnan an hour. 1 he appropriations car
ried by the bill are about l 00,000 in ex
cess of those appointed for the current
fiscal year.

Tariff Kill Will Be Delayed.
Washington, Jan. 2ft. Senator Jones

of Nevada was present at a meeting of
ine senate committee on nuance, bn
the revenue tariff bill was not taken nn
It is the understanding that the bill will
not he considered again bv the commit
tee until after the silver liond bill shall
have been disposed of by the senate
when, it is now believed, it will be
promptly reported in some shape.

Fatal K plosion of Alcohol.
Philadelphia, Jan. 29. A barrel of

alcohol has exploded in Jefferson medi
cal college hospital and created a small
panic among the patients. M. J. Brown
a sufferer from pneumonia, leaned from
his bed and waded through water in his
attempt to escape. He will probably
die. as will also William Monteith, a boy
emploved in the drug room, who caused
the explosion by placing a lighted taper
near the barrel. He was badlv burned

Murdered Karh Other.
Port Worth, Jan. 29. At ShoTtTr's

Lake. Andrews county. Crick Atmore
and wils Mason quarreled over a sec
tion of school land both wanted. Atmore was shot in the head, dying in
6fantly and Mason was shot in the body
uying in less man an nour.

Ke. Dr. Winner Called.
Philadelphia, Jan 29. Rev. Charles

li. Wisner jKistorof the First Presbv
tenan church of the North Liberties of
this city, has received a call from the
Lakeside Presbyterian church, Evanston
avenue and Addison street, Chicago.
He said he would probably accept.

Twenty Thousand Radges Ordered.
Pittsbl rg, Jan. 9. Chairman FliLsi

of the Pittsburg city committee has oi
dered 20,OK) buttonhole badges from
Philadelphia at a cost of 200. for dis
tribution among the workers and voters.

A Hanker Found Dead.
Reading. Pa., Jan. 29. Isaac W

Levan, president of the Pennsylvania
rational bank of this city, has been
found dead in bed at his home here
He was 7$ years of age.

Of Interest tc Railroader.
Cleveland. Jan. 29. Ham n

Shaven, sued the Pennsylvania company
ior 4o,uw ici personal injuries received
as a brafceman. He was a member of
the V olnntary Relief association of the
Pennsylvania company and received
benefit from it. Membership involves
the waving of the right to hold the
railroad company liable for any injury
for which benefit is received. Shaven "s

attorneys tried to show that this is
illegal. Judge Ricks overruled a mo
tion woicn nao tnat proposition as its
oasis.

Starring and Without Fuel.
ST Johns K P., Jan. 29. The ab

ject misery or the people cannot be ex-
pressed. Hundreds are starving aud
w.incui iuei: wir.ie severe snowstormsre raging. Tho authorities appear tou powerless tc afiord relief.

Fnffineer Itnrt a Blood Vesnel.
Colimbvs. Jan. 29. Patrick Cahill,

aged 87 years, a we) known locomotive,
engineer, living at 251 Furnace streethas fallen dead on West Broad street'
oeath resulting from the bursting of ablood vessel

Colonel A. 1 Harrii Dead.
Atlanta, Jan. 29. Colonel A. L.Hams, for years a leading character inRepublican pohr.es, has died of paralr-8- .

He came here after the war froinSpringfield. O.

Indiana Republican Chalrmaa.
Indianapolis. Jan. 29 John KGcwdy has been re elected chairman ofthe KepuLlieai) state committee after atot tight.

'A MEDIUM IMPLICATED:

Gardner's Mother Suspected of
Complicity at Girard.

IN(T.I.MINATI LTTTEr.s EXIST.

Sir. l'i O'.l c n Hail lir.l Uif t
Iteliirn to Her 11 ii.Ii.iikI - Her ot In

L.iokiu After Her liilcr.-- l in the
Hou- l- (nlur Still III .Mil.

Erie, Pa.. Jan. 29 The nw that
Mrs. Stowell, mother of (Jardner. t'n
alleged poisoner, was coming to Erie
tame in the shane of A telegram to
Gardner at the Erie jail. Mrs. Stowell
is the Spiritualistic medium who m
Mrs. Nellis. at Eilv Dale, and letters
in possession of the authorities it i
alleged, show that she is t once rued in
the attempt to get Ntllis out of the way
She writes earnestly about life insur
ance and siK-ak- of the dangers of cor
oi.er's juries and that a doctor had bet
ter I1 called into the case so that there
would be i:o trouble.

It is claimed that Mrs. Stowell made
the arrangement to have hT son (ard
ner go to Girard in the employ of Mrs
Nellis. in whose name the property
staiius. and that .Mrs. --Scllis lias beei
completely under the power of the Cin
ciuuati medium. r.'it'iniit at Gi
rard continues to be intense. The hear
ing is set for Friday, and Mrs. iStowell
will likely lie a star witness.

Mrs. Nellis has returned to her native
town, being out on bail, but h r hus
band. Peter H. Nt llis, is in iossc.ssion of
the hotel. 1 he property is m Mrs
leins name, However, aim while she
secured her clothes and is with h
sister in Girard. her son. Dan Nellis
looks after her interests in the hotel
Mrs. Nellis and Gardner po.-itive-lv re
fuse to talk. Gardner is in jail yd and
is very much depressed in spirts.

THE HARTRANFT MONUMENT.

Gov. Hasting and Others Select Design
at Harri-bur- g.

liAKKISBl-Ko-
. Jan. Ihe commis-

sion to select a design for a statue of the
late late General John F. llaitianft ha:
nut here and carefully examined six
designs. Governor Hastings presided.
The designs are from Prof. L. Amotos
Columbian university, Washington : R.
G. Crook. Newburg, N. Y. : A. M. J
Mueller. Philadelphia ; Henry Manger,
Philadelphia ; K. Hinton Perry, t . w
Buckstahl. New York. All are ol
equestrian design and all of them have
the figure with lient knee. According
to Governor Hastings, Hartranfts rode
With a "straight leg. '

The commission has accepted the de-
sign of F. W. Buckstahl of New York.
It represents Hartranft returning home
irom war at me nead oi ins troops in
the uniform of a general, with sword
and to. Id glass.

A NEGRO DESPERADO LYNCHED.

Ivilled One Man and Wounded Two on a
Wet Virginia Train.

W. Ya., Jan. 29. Alex
Jones, a negro desperado, has bed
lynched by a mob at Hemphill and hi:
body riddled with bullets. He wa:
dragged from a train on his way her
unaer arrest. Jones boarded a west- -

liound passenger train sd Kevstone. Ht
was under the influence of lujuer aiu
very boisterous.

lie abused the conductor and refuset
to pay his fare. He then pulled two re
vmtrsaiin commenced nring at rail- -
worn through the car, which was crowded
with people, emptying loth weajions.

W. H. St rot her, jxistmaster at Elk
horn, was shot through the alxlomen
and almost instantly killed. Conduc
tor McCullongh was shit in the sidt
but not seriously wounded, and Peter
Kice, a colored miner, was shot through
me right breast and w ill probably

.
diefs r- ii -xne lonowing note was pinned on

the body: "llns deed was done for
the pui jiose of example and warniug t(
negroes, so beware."

Some of the most prominent and in-
fluential citizens of this section com-
posed the mob. Jones, it is alleged.
nan Kiuea three men prior to his last
offense. An effort whp made by Jones
friends to rescue him from the angr
iiiuu, oiu proved to ie lutile.

EXPRESS AGENT ARRESTED.

ne ami Hi lather Suspected of the
ltoliliery at Colorado Springs, Colo.

Denver, Jan. 29. Pinkerton detec
tives have arrested Express Agent
Jroute of Colorado Springs on the charge
. r i - , - . - . .oi oeing implicated in the theft of ..0.-00- 0

from the Wells Fargo company sev
eral months ago. His father was also
arrested on a train at Walsenburg as hewas leaving the state, and aWmt 4,000
was iounri sewed un m his clotl-iim-

The robbery occurred on the night of
anov. ii at the anta Pe depot in Colo-
rado Springs just after the night train
pulled out south. George K. Rout, tinagent, said that two men had over
powered imii in his office and taken two
packages consigned from Denver Iwinks.
wjiicn contained yjo.lHH), overlookin
another package containing f lo,KX). a'
Jir. Jvrout had been in the employ of.L.. It". 11 n .me eus-- r argo express company for a
number of years suspicion did "not at
nrst point to lnm. Krout s father.farmer, came to Colorado Springs from
v,emrgHio, ins., jau. 21. Ills actions
excited suspicion.

A Democratic Committee Appointed.
rHiLAUKij-niA- , Jan. 29. Pursuant tome resolution authorizing the appoint-

ment of the of the Dem
ocratic national committee, which is to
have charge of the arrangements for
ine Democratic national convention atChicago, Chairman Harrity has an--
pointed the following members of the
Democratic national committee to con
stitute the : W. F. Har-
rity, chairman, Pennsylvania; S PSheerin, secretary, Indiana ; A. P. Gorman, Maryland ; Ben T. Cable, Illinois
Edward C. Wall. Wisconsin : .T..hn r:
Prather, Missouri ; Thomas H. Sherlev
Kentucky. A meeting of this sub-co- m

mittee w in be Held m Chicago at an
early date.

Forgeries Amounting to :t,OO0,00O,
Iacoma, Jan. 2) Latest advices

irom cinna tell of the forging by Chi-
nese forgers, on the island of Java, of
o.ouu.ow oi Java bank notes.

PITH OF THE NEWS.

The United States cruiser Cincinnatiwent into dry dock at tl.e Brooklyn vardThe American line steamship
?s sail fast m the sand off Brunch!

Rev. T. B Hargrove,
hlrtextudiDhis i,uii,it "srgivi5alrr

Tde Sixth Klllnt in t, T.- -. .
. lature for United States sector "ZLZ
out result.

S'r Joseph Barnby, the well-k- n own mortcian and principal of the Guildhi Schoolmi jiusic, uieo in Guidon
generally nrplaudChamberlain's suggest ion of an Ancl.wAmerican alliance to aid Armenia.

underork charged murdeV ofan girl named Horning
pZt'f ??CTCe of divorce obtained by Mrst;r1le. t"1 author, Wtter known m"John Oliver Hobl.es.' in London
madea bsoluie.

Congressman Atwood of MassachusettsIt ts said, is to he asked bv hie w,,'ents to res gn, lause of a! Wedlantles in his nfli, urhii. 'rre?"- -

itect cuy area- -

"aiiej-e- false represe,itatllls in business
oecauseor

r-- f,S o,nd; Charles Lefebre

.worthorrioXS,0nMi'L1t.10,i Vf KiVd Z Schillea'f
German 4M tUJOIiei 111 tilarmy. J

MASS A RES EXAGGERATED.

British V ne llook Issued Kegatdin
the ill ng of Armenian.

London, Jan. 2!. Blue Looks have
been issued containing all the official
dispatches relative to Armenia Im tween
July 24, lM. and Oct. 10, l!i."i, and the
riorts of the consular deh gates

to the Sassoon commission. The
reioi t says the Turkish ugitator, Mnrsd,
instigated Armenian outrages
on Kurls. The latter then retaliated
anil brought en the massacres.

The report shows the number of killed
has been grossly exaggerated, although
there may have been many more. There
is appended, however, to the report a
tabulated iist of all evidence tender-- d

to the commission. The six villages
mentioned show n total of 2'1. victims
distributed as follows: Shenik, 114;
Semal. !."; Gfcc!!(-puzaii- , the scene of
the story of the great pit which was
rilled to overflowing with massacred
virtims, 40; Agpi. 22; Spagank, 10;
Taiori. 14.

The British Delegate Shipley, while
he admits that there was violation of
women, as-er- ts that the alleged whole'
sale butchery of women was not con-
firmed. He declares that the Armen-
ians were hunted like wild beasts and if
the slaughter was not greater it was
solely owing to the vastness of Ihe
mountain fastnesses which facilitated
the escape of the Armenians. He was
convinced that the Turks were bent on
complete extermination in some dis-
tricts.

NO G. A. ENCAMPMENT.

At eat the Outlook In Very Slim. Ow.
in;; to the Hail roads.

Chicago, Jan. Commander I. X.
Walker said, after he had lieen informed
the Western Passenger association would
not grant the desired extension on the
tickets: "Well, that simply lets St.
Paul out of it. That is all there is to
that The entire matter will now be
reopened and another city selected for
the encampment."

When informed that the other roads
of the Joint Traffiic association had de-
clared that they would not grant terms
more favorable than those already made
by the western lines Commander Wal-
ker replied t "Then there will be no
G A R. encampment this year. We
must have yi-da- y ti( kets or we will not
have any encampment."

Die Alter Living li'.t Year.
McDoNcruH, Ga., Jan. 2!i. Hiram

Lester has died on the poor farm of
Henry county of old age. being in Ins
12!ith year at the time of his death. He
was born in 1 Tlii, and claimed to haie
been in the Revolutionary war. also that
of 1SP2. He leaves one son and a
daughter. His son is bi years old, and
is the younger of the two children.

A Girl llonnd. Gagged and Kohlied.
vvamo.x. j.. jan. s'.i. .Maggie Keese

has been found in her room bound and
pagped. lying on the floor in her night
robe. She had been awakened during
the night by some one in her room, ami
when she attempted to get up. was over
come, after a struggle. Her jiocketbook
was rined and ft;o taken.

Icnperate tend In Iowa.
JEFFKiisON, la., Jan. 2!). As a result

of a tiesperate tight, owing to a feud.
two men are dead, two desperately
wounded and a young lady seriously
mm. a nr Kiiien are: joiin isrown.Jr.. and John Fleck. The injured are :
jonn urown, sr., George Heck, shotthrough the back; Miss Tiliie Brown,
ueaien vim a ciuo.

The Power Agree Ahont Armenia,
T. PETF.FSBiRi, Jan. 29. Xo doubt

arrangements point to a conclusion be- -
iween Knssia, Great Britain, France
and Italy for a final settlement of the
Armenian question. Those include
Jtussia s occupation and administration
of Anatolia and the purchase of Cyprus
l-- rreai rsniain.

Kngliohuian Attempts Suicide.
miLADELPHiA, Jan 2!!. Stanleywere, a young iunglishmaii. wl.n nr.

rived here on the steamer Vaesland. has
oiicmpieo to commit suicide at theBingham house. He was afterward
committed as a demented patient to the
jriiiiaueipnia Hospital. Geere fired
inree snors. which went wide of theirmar. unrequited love for a Missvjuuii oi vnicago is piven as the cause.

Favor a New Military Park.
ashixgton, Jan. 29. The house

committee on military affairs has de-
cided to recommend the creation of
national military park on the Vicksburg
i aiueneio ano will report to the house
iut jjiij introduced ty Mr. Catchings.

Itooth Leaven In April.
iSEv ioiiK, Jan. 29. At Salvation

Army Headquarters it is said that Com
mander Ballington Booth will give up
the command of the army in Americame r.rst week 111 April.

C.OOO Given Employment.
. hicaoo, Jan. 29. The rolling mills

oi tne Illinois tecl company, located
- wunofju natr resumed. 1 Ills

gives work to fj.ooo employes.
THE MARKETS.

PlTTSBCHQ, Jan. 28.
WHEAT
Too.
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.-- v, iat, tJ.UUtj.a.60-- ; bulls st,t. and
..-.s- leeat-r- . J.ioji3.bo, freshcows and spnnjrers. tlo OW94O.OO

H(W;.su-i.....- .- .. L..,.C.F usui; marxet arrive: very
nof- ner We quoteth 1 ...u.iii,; prices: nest ir.edinm eifcn.

H EF.P AVr. I avd
0.1.. .u: . . - - ee-.-- i

.uia wetK: nemand better . market lirjr.
1 . n "'""e mgner e quote as lol- -

B.A. fair, tJ.50ab.Ou: common. SI i1. 0051. 00; lambs. t.i.Urii ts ....1 JL!. 1 ...,., ---- W'" ""'j "a lain calves. 50go 50

Cinczxsati. Jan 28
HOGS Market Ftronu at j 9mdt i Ke- -ee:pts. S.boi head fchiomeista. S.Iu" V....1
CATTLE Market ftrons at I2..V. ka F.ece:pt. a. hnui. Sliipmenls '

l.K.
k.MLTU 4 x , 1 . . .

sheer
A headshipments. Uu Iji-r.f- '.

fetrocs at.5os5.00.

AT-S- pot market weaker No i redroH l.nc; No 1 hard. Toe I o b afloatvai. roi market weaker. No.
OATts-Sp- ot u,arket lower Nozoo.

CATTLE No trading: feeling neadv.turopeaB cable quote American steeri at
v jaiuiiu oresswl weight refngera- -tor beef at 7,57 tsUc

LA-Ma- rket active andR.K for both sheep and lai2ib
h "euiuro io ciio:ce. Ja tVia.i.a,

comniot UTirime. 14 Uii.37ii.
ioa nouuoaily higher at $t,50J

In down by fate.

Filibusters Come to Grief, but
Not Through Capture.

THE HUNTED HAWKINS WRECKED.

She Sprang a Oft" Iin? IsIhikI anil
Three KeM-ue- Mir W arrior.
A Number llrownril lt f Arum and
Ammunition Throw n OverlMiurd.

New YoRK."Jan. 29. Some survivors
from the Cuban filibustering steamer
Hawkins, wrecked off Long Island Mon-
day morning, have reached this city.
Authorities all along the coast, from this
city to Florida, were on the lookout for
her, not knowing that the vessel had
been wrecked. The cruisers Montgom-
ery and Raleigh were also supjMised to
be on the lookout. A survivor savs thatshe had 120 men on board, all being res-
cued by three schooners, but six who
were drowned in getting on to the
boats.

The vessel sprang a leak alx.ut 3
o'clock Monday morning ami they were
unable to keep her going in the rough
sea. The water put out the fires. They
threw overboard all the coal and thearms and ammunition. There were
over $M,000 worth of arms alone, two
Hotchkiss guns, 1,200 Remintoii and
Winchester rifles and 1,Ooo,(hki rounds
oi ammunition. In addition to this
there were 4.000 pounds of dynamite
and a lot of raw material for niakin;heavy explosives.

Calisto Garcia Iniga was in command
of the revolutionists and his son, Carlos
iiareia, was second in command. Gen-- i

ii i . . , ....jkos.i w as uiso on ooani. ihe sur--

MHiriiwiTf lamied at dinerent points
aiong tne coast.

At the Cuban headquarters, 6fi Broad
way, it was denied that the Hawkins
was oti its way to Cuba.

xne survivors that reached tins citv
were landed at ineyard Haven. N. J..ny tne schooner Helen H. Benedict.
l lie other two schooners are on theirway to .Boston.

AIIostonsiHHi.il says: The arrivalsor schooners Helen H. Benedict ami
Lieander V. B-ol- are anxiously awaited
to furnish more satisfactory details of
the foundering of the steamer J. W.
Hawkins, carrying an alleged filibuster- -

ing exH-ditio- in the waters south of
New Kngland. Both the schooners men
tioned are coal laden, bound from Nor
folk to Boston, and according to meagre
particulars of the disaster at sea bring
ing into safety many survivors, tho
exact number of those lost at sea In ing
undetermined until the number savedare fully accounted for.

FOR PERMANENT ARBITRATION.

A I'rtitinn to lie Circulated Throughout
the I'nited Slate and F.nnlaud.

Iaindon--, Jan. 29. The text of a dec-
laration is published here urging the
establishment of a permanent tribunal
of arbitration for all the English speak
ing nations and suggesting that the gov-
ernments give effect to the resolutions
on this subject of congress in 1S92 and
the house of commons in lS'xl. The
declaration is signed by Dean Farrar,
the bishop of Durham the canon of
Westminster, Kditor William Stead, the
Rev. Hugh Price Hughes, editor of The
Methodist Times ; Bady Henry Somerset
and the most noied men and women re
formers in (reat Britain.

ine declaration will now be sent
throughout Great Britain and the
United States for signatures.

NO RUSSIAN FLEET REA0Y.

Ienial of .Military ITeparal lonx to
Divide I'p Turkey.

lxxrox, Jan. 2!. It was semi-of- ti
: .11ciany aniiouiiceti tnat tliere is no

truth in the disjiatch published by
Ihe Daily .News from leiina, (riven in
these dis-iatch- es yesterday, saying that
news from Constantinople and

showed that Russia has a fleet
lyinp off N liastojiol and Odessa.

-- iso tnat ner Caucasian armies are
ociiifr concentrated on the Armenian
frontier in readiness to move next
spring for the puriiose of partitioning
Turkey between the powers, Russia
taking Armenia and Con.tantinonle.
France taking Syria and Palestine and
Great liritain taking Egypt and the
eastern shores of the Persian gulf, with
ine remainder oi ine ottoman empire
to oe divided among the other powers

Ladien I'lead For SnlTrage.
TTwashim.tov, Jan. X'.K The senate

marble room was completely filled by a
delegation of ladies from the National
Jbqual Suffrage association, who appear-
ed before the senate committee on wom-
an's suffrage to present their plea for
recognition at the ballot lox. Senators
Call ami Peffer were the only members
of the committee present, and they were
iaie in arriving, a delegation also vis
ited the judiciary committee room of
the house and made speeches to the
committee.

Kunron'i Official funeral Tomorrow,
bEKLix, Jan. '!. The official funeral

services over the remains ot Mr. Theo
dore Kunyon, late ambassador of the
United States to Germany, will take
place at Castle Mondijona tomorrow.
The private services were held yester--
o.iy. ah ine necessary arrangements
aie oeing made, l lie T rench ambassa
dor, M. .J. Ilerbette, will act as doyen of
in e oinipiomatic corps and the foreign
oiuce win oe largely represented.

Important KeeeUershlp Decision.
Washington-- , Jan. 29. Judges Field,

iiariau. nrewer and Krown of the su
preme court have rendered their decis
ion in the Northern Pacific receiver
ship case, holding all the courts along
the line of the road to Ik? ancillary to
Judge Jenkins court at Milwaukee.
This decision gives the Milwaukee court
the jurisdiction over the entire system
in ine matter oi receiverships.

Claim Some ."Member Are Ineligible.
Ky., Jau. 2!. A resolu

tion has been drawn up in the ReputSi
can caucus providing lor an mvestiga- -
non oi tne eiigiointy oi certain Demo-
cratic members of the house. Republi
cans claim to have good cases against a
numuer oi Democratic members.

I'owerleM to Stop the Fights.
lex., Jan. 29. The Minis-ters union has received a letter fromGovernor Thornton of New Mexico .

ing he is powerless to i.revent nri,.
.fighting

. in that territory iiJi, .... - - ' U 1 MS 1. 1 1" making it a te onv mid i,r rr-- .

, M J -- ' - ..iinif; imi I III" Illllltia.
Tn I'rj Morton's Candidacy.

Washington--. Jan. 29 The New
lorn Kenuliiican in tho

nonse will hold a conference within a
lew days m the interest of Levi P. Mor
ton s candidacy for the presidential
nomination.

Fifty-S- I Perished In the Mine.
Cardiff. Wales. Jan. 29 Tho

pioration of the coal mine near Tvlor- -
lown, which was wrecked bv t...
piosion oi nredanip. has lieen ii...it.i......i
and it is found that the total number ofaiueu amounts io oli.

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
Main Street, Near Post Office

flrThe tinderlir-ni- l a iiya i. i
th' be ejened a ibtnni parlorMain itreet near the p.tofflo, where barb-yl- n?In all It brancba-t- will ha nrnu .T..

fntnre. ErervthinK neat andYour patronage lolicited.
'. x. rr.tn.

APPLICATIONS
ros

Liquor Licenses !

N.Hieo Is hereby given that Ihe applications ol
the luliiiarli k lierron Ijr L.lquor Liieenses havetieeo U el In the (im.-- e ol iu Uourt ol Vloarter
Hea.-I..i- ol Oauilina cuuotT. Ha., and wil. im ura--
reuteii to tbe raid Oiiurt lor lt ronalderatlou on

I MUMiaV t tBKl'AKV 17.1SWJ.
Unless ri teialiy dengnated tielow the rl--JdeurM of the appneanu ( 4 (latea tn the ieti- -

tioo-- ) are at tHe places lor which appllralioa Is
made.
Asliville Bdrouxh

levl Kurkcl Kotall.
Jaine HauUn. tiT. Main street and Itrj UanKad. H.

It. H. Myers, near K K. Depot and lry UaoKoad. Kelall.
Harnentiuio Horoogh

rimuiaa Bruwn, uor. Mary and Maple streets.Kelall.
A B. Cuhlna. Ketall.
lubn Hindi. Ketail.
Marcel u Weaklaud. S. E. Cor. Phlla. Are.and Martha street, Kelall.

Harr townhlp
Harry A. Luther. Ketall.

L'arruiitowa Horuugu
H. A. fiuiu. Main street. Brewer.
tl. A. KarmOaUKh. Main street. Hrewer.Andrew Haua Alain street, Kelall.
.lohn Olaner. Kelaii.
Viuceul Kelg . John W. Ilamra, Main street.nhoieaie.
Maroo i: Schrolh. Main street. Kelall.

incrnl J.Mulu. Main street. Kelaiit'mroIl T wnshlp
l'airic hamaan. Kelall.
Matthew Weleu. Kelall.

Cb stTuwnh p
Charles Khud,.Si. I. kwrenre . Ketall.I'nm SniiK -
Win. J . if IKinoeli, UuiuraMa street, Kelall.

11- - araeid townshiptiejiae llarber, st. Augustine. Ketall.
Muiuu P. N utiK, Sil. Augusllne, Kelall.l'reMn 1 uwusnlp
Maiiiirm Addlestierg, Kelall.
A.O. lirtwn, lietali.
Wililau K. HuuLam, ( Kes.. Altoona. ta.l Ke-tai- l.

Huirh tl'ltunnrll Susamit. Ketall.lohn tacNa,ljr. Retail,
K.J Mt-lS- a iy. Krewer.
Cbarle Nuibei-'in.l-. Oresson. KetallJ I. ecKlet. Keta I.

lVau l'owi.hip
Win. tl Snyder Hynart. KeUlt.

KlienaburK Kaal Ward
J.K. lieiny. t:or. High and Centre stretu.Kelall

Khenshurx, West Wa-- d

A K. K.oder, tir. enter and Hlab streets
Keiail

M.tllda Brown. . High and Julian street.Kelail
1. A.tVaver. Ktall.
Hetrge J. Mi Kensle, ?or. High and Julian5' re, is. Kelall

Kider TowuMbip
Jacol Ai-na- . St Bonllaee Ketall.
Krancir X. tic. St. Bonllaee. Kelail.(ial Itsiu Horuugb
John Hiener.xooieet W. W. f. K. H. StationWholesale.
K. IS. Kurk, tkir. Main and Forest sueets, Ke-

lall.
K. K. llignan, Cbestnot street. Ketall.F. I" li. leu. t buieh street. Kelall.
A. .1. Uulwalt, Our. (Quarry and streets.

Kelail
Allen II. Hem. Main street. (Kes. Doyleslown

Pa .) W holesale.
Micbael Misnarrls. Main street. Ketal..Arnold Jeiis, l.'or. Main and Portage streetsKelail.
John Igue. K tall.tuner fselson. Uor. Main and Chestnut streetsKelan
A. P .(tula. St. Thomas street. WhalHi

Kicke:el er. tackaon street. Whole-al- e

Henry Sej inure. Portage Jtreet, Ketall.Ualnts u t' .wnshlp
Jobn A Mctluire. lielaneysllle, KetatLHastli tr Burjuich
K l,.l(r,i;u, Oor. 4tn ATe- - and Ka.Uroa.d

Koiaod I Frantz. Ketall.
Maihall Olipairica, Oor. Slangier street andMm Are.. Ketall.
Charles Kinney. Cor. Spangler street and 4tb
Andrew Intzy. Beaver street. Wholesale.Michael H. Magle. Ketall.1. N IcholMin Kmio
Joho A. Parks. Uor. Bearer street.and tb Arenciau,
Jubn A. P.att, KeUll.Fr.nk Warara. Ketall.Jackson lownbl
John 1 Weotroih, Vlntondale, Ketall.Lauretto KotooKh

:. F. U'liunnell, Ketall.
Lilly Bomnab

Francis Bradley. Wholesale.
i rot Ke Branl. Kaliroad aireet. KataiiJames liuuti. Cor. Kallroal and Washington

A. M. tieiarae. Mala MrMt K.in".A. tleorue. tr. Kaliroad and Urant streets
rteuil.tlto F. Helly. Kaliroad street. KelallJohn Mi J well. Kallmad atrea.t WhiuiaFrank OWelll. tlor. Kaliroad and' Wasblnatonstreets. Ketall.

Blair shjrt Cor. Main and Washington streetsKetail.
Kuliert Smith. Cor. OIia,l an.i r.KBircei. ne ail.
I. It stidler. Main street. Wholesale.P. A. Wholesale.Patton KoroUKh
P. ). Kauder. Maaree Are I Km Iwk H

m .j w nuio aie.
J.-u- Boyre Sl Peter P.Young, Wholesale.John Cornell. Ketall.
T. W. La-u-s. Met lee Are , Wholesale.
W liliam ... Mellon. Mb Are . KiillSrottdale Biewlna; :o.,&lh street, (Kes. Scott,

rale. Pa .) Wholesale
Walter J. W ea k land , Cor. Masree and 4th Ae

- nnwo. iwircree Are., Kelall.John A. Woile fith and Misii- -- uiu"PorLage Koruuicb
i barles H. Brt-wn- . ( Res. Creiison Twp..) Ketall.
Allien lliehl. Martin street. Ketalll. W. Martin. Cor. Kallruad and farioa
John J. MciMnnell, Kallreid Ave. Ketal Ltieorgi v. Shinier, Main street Kelall(leo. Yeckle. Waahlnuliin rl Ut.ilPoiiage Township
n . acuit (Ja nler. Jamevtown. KetailJames Haley. Jaiuetown. Ketail
V tn. H. tdwards. Jamestown, Ketall.Peter James. Jamestown. Ketall.

Keade Tuwnehip
j . r . boo ner, l.ioydsville. K tall.
V . A. Cbsplm. Flinton. Ke'all.Stephen A. Cooper. Fallen Timber. Ketall.A.c. tlray. Blaudsbunc. Ketall.I'. B. Newcomer. Ketail.
Kohl H. Klcbardson. I.loydfTllle. Ketall.Andrtw Shoemaker. I.loVdsTllle. Keia.ll.

Suangiei Horouifb
F. H Heater. Ketail.
Klchard Bowrn, l raw lord Are.. Ketall.s. B. Kins:. Bigler street. Ketall.
II su.livan, Ketail.
M.O. W.atover. Hurler A . Whnlu.uSummerhlll Borouith
Joi n Ur'rnio. Main street. Ketail.
Francis kuits. Market sueet KaLall.
P. I'. YajDer. t'or. Main and Kallma.1 trai.

Susquehanna Township
ir.ulel w. Hoorer. Ketail.

luiine bill B irougn
Joseph A Iter ram. Church street. KelallJobn (ItdJy. Tuunelbtll street. Kiuail
1. J. Maaulre. lor. Church and Tonnolhlli
Haniel Uuion. PorUa street. (Kes. Oaliiizin

Pa .) Ketail.
waaumgion To w rip hip

rrana ieap, iieroj, Ketall.
Martin Caiaodra, Ketall.
1 homas O Hrlen. Caaaannra. Whnl.jil.

Wilmore Borough
N . J. Buver. tkr. Mala and uiln.t atvaita

N. W. DAVI1,Ebecfburg. Pa., Jan. SI. 1HV6. Clerk

fHE HGGIDENT3 OF LIFE

A Write to T. S. Qtrrwcmy,
Drawee 156. Chicago, Secre-
tary of the Staji Accidejct
CoatPANT, for information
regarding Accident Insur-
ance. Mention this paper.
By so doing yon can save

membership fee Has said over IdOO 000 00 for
accidental injuries.

Be your own Agent.
NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION R.EQCTJLED

octll. 6m

Cassidy's
Shaving Parlor

located near the enrner ol Centre and Sample
streets. Sharing. .Hair Cutting and Shsmpwo--
ina uone in me neatest ana nest manner. A
share el yonr patronage solicited.

KUSEKT CASS1UY.

JOHN F. STRATTON'S
teieoraiea Kassian uat

&;S2 e Violin Strings
I he Finest in the World.

Every String Warranted.
John F. SlraHon.''L""

Catalogue
Send for 811.813.815. 817 E. Ha St.

NgT YORK

FRAZER AXLE
Best in tbe World!
Set tbe Genuine! mm.Sold Eierj-ter- e!

JOHN H- - bTKATTON'8
t i HTfT 4 Crlebrjird

Band Instruments

DRUMS. FIFES.
Piccolos and Band Supplies.
Send for JOHN W. BTRATTON,

Caulogo. 811. 813. 8IS. 817 E. lh SI..N.T.

rax
a S a J4 t.

.
You helped us to double

Now for Fall ..ml Winter.

A

H
.

at Men's F.lai k an.i Line IW-av- er

Ureasted,
ii Ker ey Ovemntts,u, IJnitii;, --

Men's (Jray I 'nioii Suits,
Men's blo4-- l lit-vi.-it Suit-- ,

Men's Hlue C'liev tt Slli s, all -

r . .ii ... i . ... .jien un wool oz. i.ia. K ciieviot
county for the money n
tHirjiru-e- , - -

All Wool C lay Worste.! Suits Sa
Freiu-- h IShu k W.rste.ls. all wo.

. n.il.lren's Sui:S
1 out lis' Suns,

S3 OUR GENTS'

Y.hu V &nJ...
all-wo.-

is full up in all the newest
.

get thein at prices you can

4Z

whr

(ivertsmUs,

Italian

Suit, the miite.t Suit in the
j.ri.-- e every here, fltl.(R)

.' V(
ks an.l Fr.a ks, f.s.lsi to $10.ii

Itn, Jl.im t., (l.: (a,.... 7.V. to'i isi....
FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

and latest goods and you tan
afford to pay.
Ever at Your Service,

THE CIsOTHXER,
LILLY. PA.

Assignees Sale
Or VA l.f. BLK

REAL ESTATE!
Assise. Eitate of Jobn Brown.

By rlrtua nl a plurirs onld- - lsalna oat ot tbCourt ul t uuiujun Plea ol t?amlna fsaunty. andto ins directed , there will le esnoiM-- in iutlicsala ob the preoilses tn the borough ol Nuuinier-fail- l.

I'atiibria euonty. Pa on

SATURDAY. FKI5. 22. KsOC,
jtT IO WCl.OfK. A. M.,

And Irom time to time there tiler, all the tollowtnit
doecrltied Knal rlnate. whi.--h tian tma a.la;ned
Io tba OudeniKned by John Hrusn and wife.

Description of Properties :
KO. I.

Mill iroerty couhiiu ol foor lots. In theturnavn ol SuromerOIII. tauumled and dpsrrlb das tolluwp; liecinnlna at a otnt on the line of
the Penne) Wanla Kailioad an.l corner ol l.K of
Patrick Mc.:all. Ibenre situih o rtrm cut 70
tmtto a olot Cfwner ! lot ol P. M Hroa a ;
thence south Tu deacrees eafi lao leet lu a nstcorner of lot noaor ltH.nrt ! Mi er; thencesouth "Ai'i defi west feci to a point corner
ol lot ot John T. I. ns;: thence north ( dCKreea
easibv lots ot Jubn I'. Iaa. !- -. Hendricks and
Wallace Plntnmer n Icel in corner ot lot ot Pat-ne- k

MeUall; thence by ald i.tt Bur h Z3
east 8s leet to a ioet: iben-- e t.jr nai.i lot omtb adecrees eaft Iret to a iit: thence t.y sai.f ot
sitala north 31 dearees pjt lint leet tu ilare ol
beKlnnina, ouutamluv In all lu? erebes. uioie or
IrrS.

Sf.

tlreec House and lot. m-jai- e on Main street.
ID the boiooab ol Samnierbill. tmusded on ltenutthetiy sid ny Main Mreet. on earteny side My
!H il John u ninth, on tbe aoulh l.y an a lie, andon the westerly side by lot ot James 1 I'iutnmer.
batrlnic thereon erected a two story iHteil-Idk- ,

and also other lwei ls:
AO. 3.

Residence ard Store l....,ui. lot situated at tbecorner of Main street and the Pen nsy I. an la Kail- -
fuau, in Hie noruuan ol u tu u, bill. tiumiedand de crtScd as follows: Keainolna at the cor-
ner mentioned; thence weaiward alofr tbe Penn-sylrao-

Kaliroad lo perches t.i a c.rucr ol
land now or late a I tieorye K W ike: thence by
said lands T perches to a ot: 'licue eastward
by other land ol Joho Krowo 8 perckts to a ihisi
In lln e ot said road- - thence soutbaar.. alonir raidrad o i perches to the iilace ol beeinninir , hav ins;
thereon a large Frame dwelling and Store Kootm.

AO. 4.
Vnion Hall laol situate iu the borouab ol Sum-

merhlll. corner ol Mam street and Jarkaon road,
bounded oa tbe easterly side by Main street: un
southerly side by other lot ( No S) ol John Biown,
on wistcrly side by lot ol John I'. W entrotn. and'
on tbe northerly side by Jakoo r al . harmar
therioa erected a larve turee-lo- y riulid-lDa- r

known as I'd Ion ttall.
AO. S.

Vudl vldid one-ba- n ibteiest In piece or parcel
ol land rlluaie lb t'rvyle t wnui.. known as
Wlliia.d Prlnale tract, adiolnina- - lati.li ol Onf-fit- h,

Hrown a. Snoeman. I. t". Krott a. Son",frank Kim. iLe Hutler tract and others, con-
tains; 24 acres and 127 errhes.

AO. .

rnJIrld'sl odo ball interest in tbe coal and oth-
er minerals tl acres, aid the vurtare ol 7 acres,
more or lets, oi the same i.ie ol around, allknown at Ihe Wlllli-- rtut.er tiart. situate inCroyle tuwn.hiu. adjuanlns; lands ol Jact prln
gie, William Murray etal.

AO 7.
Undivided one third tnierest In William Mnrray tract ol land In 'io)le tosu-hi- t sad t.ru h

ol Summerhlll. bonoded by PeouS)lvDla Kail
road, t'ambrla Iron tympany . J . t: c. tt Si Suns.P. M. a. J. Hrown et ai.. aal contalatBa acre.
36 pervhes, aod allowances, eireiiiinc aud reerr
tote the lolloa ina nutt.lred lots to their respect-Ir- e

purchasers, lur which deeds hare tn execa.
ted and dellrercd. to wit: LmNo as. sold io K.r. Byers- - lot No. l. sold t Warnetd; M io.It. fold to H. F. Myers; kit No. . kk: io John
D.Hard ; lot Ao. M so d to William tibnc:K1 No S. Sold to H. WarOeld: lot No a?, aol.i to
Jacob Houtit; tuts Nos 1 and Z. sold to lr J H
Ureea; lot No 3. sold lo John Oallardy; lot No 3.
sold to John tlaliardy; I jl 4't. --old to J Mia HoiitiJr.: lot No. 10. sold to J. P. Mctionah- - lot No 4ssold to s. P. Lad: lot No 47. sold io p. !
aod lot No. 1, sold to (its. fc. Heits; No. 61, soldto K. (t. K ; Nos 3. 7 and B mmall i to
Mrs M. A. ttreeu; No. b6. cold to I1 . H t'hurch
and lot No. X. sold to tieo. H. Slloeman et al.

AO 8
Lot In bonaab ol Summerhlll. btmndct . n.1

deseribed as luilow.: Kralunin at a p..t l leetSouth ol line ol Pennsylvania Kaliroad: israr.
iv ur.w we. . rrmca w a pusi; uieoi--by line ol laud low or late ul r . S. 'role. suum

I dearee west perches to a tM: thence t line
Of land ol 12 A. Illtnood. north ii dearreea eat 4
perenes to a post oa lm ot sumtnerbtil a; rare,
yard: thence by said line north I Uraree east H,
pereheet to place ol larali.iiii.ie. obtainina oo
paicbes. and hsTinar thereon ertt-ta- a small
trine M.use untenanted

AO
Interest ol apt lienor lu a tract ol land at Miner

oral Polnl, lo fcaM layk:r to nutp. bounded
auu descrttard as loilows: Hvinoiua at a hem-
lock near Salt t.tck cttek: thence throuah tsnd
ol llambna Iron Oompaoy routh deareseast perches to a cucumber; tbsuce southtl :,4 denreet. west 11.64 tie.cbes to a hemlock:
thenca south a dea rees east x M rctie to a
iost, thence south 4i d ties wert 17 73 iietcbes

lo a post near t'oDetuaaah Kirr: thence tiaraliel
with said riser north 44S, deaiees west lk 6
oerchee to a poet; thence burih 4o ilea rees weri14 1 patches to a suaar; tnenca foilowiua tba dl
rectloB ol Sail L.ick creek north 8 degrees we.--l
13 1 perches to a wbl birch: thence south -- .VJ
dearees east lo. perches to a I eech. thence oortu
VJi degrees eat 7 ercuea to white birrh;
theuce north 3'. decrees east 3 perches to
White oak. aod lueBoe north 4 ---' oe((rees eastpatches lo place ol be lnpn. coniaipitr luacres. 14 leiches. and faaviua iiiereon .rmmi m..
uouuie and lour sinalc r rauie Tenement Huouand one small Slute kMui . with the apuurteaancs.

4T Will be sold la sections, or as a whole to
suit purchasers.

- TEKMK OF Ml l.K t
Tea r rent, ol the Puirbase moues to h nal.i

when tbe nr-pe- rt. is struck down: one-ha- lf when
tbe sale ! cii brined by the t'ourt, and ihe re-
mainder in tbiee months irom date, ul cniDrat.
tlun. lleleired payuienis to be secured by iodicmeat bond or tnortaaae. with interest, al the op-
tion ol Purchasers to bar the right topay cash In lull on delivery nt deed.

3 . ft. I.KIT.,
sslnnee of John Brown and wile.

Sammerbill. Pa.. Jan. 31. 18 St

CREAM baimCATARRH
Jm fwiVfcfy as. . .

Oeaiwaes IM

JVwawi J'aUBMffreS,
JtUrnvm S'ariM aial
J mftmwm waaif twia.

Jfewfa thm iera.

ttrmtmrrm IK

I Will Cure COLD 'N HEAD
A Dattcle Is spoiled into eaca latirai and la

acrewable. Price kt) cents at DruKftsts orty mail
r.L.1 bKUTHtKS, so War ran SueakNew ork.
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ANNUAL STATEMENT.
Thlrty.nlntb annual :

tlon Mutual Fire In,nr,nce "mp.BV Jbrla
Amount

fouaty hr year endina lLtll 1 , c
Insnrtd Iec

31. 1S4 "a. jjj, . . "Amount Insureddarlnx '

Jr ;jo.on

leduct amoant expiredaunnaryear M 0--4 MIWJuct amonot surren-dere- d

and cancelled.. 144jn0ou
4C !

A mono t Insured Dec 31
IK

1.4it.'

Amount notes In foTeleo. 31. lw t lei x 00Amount taken duriniryef Il.'Jll iJ
lfedact amount aspired

tlunnit year... f 14.o.jDeduct amouoi surren--
dered and cancelled.. 1Z M7

'Jtn
Premium notea In forcelec. Lil.lnyc i l.-- t

t'ASH AtXH NT-KM- HrlS

Amonot on haod at Utt
Ltlfnn'"; 3.io---st new Insurance - 4Amount reced on As-

sessment No. 13 djj 33

EX PES Dirt' KES-LOS- StS fill."
- iis. Admr . 1Henry ll t) lh j H...pei ;;;;

MM

Micbael Mr. by 1 4i1 hoTtia. JerTis ;:
W m . 1 . Line ' ."" 40
A IotsIus Shi her r, mi:a,dy a Myers 7 10 t.lWentroth lt. IJJohn K. Kdwrd.V.rr.
A Yost. Sr " 4.1 UU
K. J. f.umadoe ...... wI. Caldwell J.."."." VI ..
1. I.lchtenlels

. L.. (llasarow
Mrs. Julia Kinder

OTUBK tiriMtH- -Scretarr fc tec 4Treasurer's ..salary s ilKent . 411
Aaents' commia'tons 1SJ (
Premiums returned, pol-

icies cancelled if 31Pnntin. postaKe, sta-
tionery, etc lol S

fcaliry Executive Com-
mittee

Ex penaes a d j u it i it 45 Ml

lussefl

Balance on band and In" a

Jannary 24. lai Tbe foreeoinc Stale'
aodite-l- . lound correct and appeared

JNil. l.lJiVH.
JMl. J. I VANS.
J. T. KdKKKrs.Jan. 31. lsyo st Kxecutive wa

111
A n Earache is about a

1 painful an ache a
anything that

Salva-ce-a
(TUDSHAIl)

has to deal with. But i:

stops it immediately. Bij
pains little pains-- ::
stops all of them.

Salva-ce- a is the quickes:
to relieve and cure
Hits, Boils.

Catarrh, Chafing,
SortThrtat, Ulcirs,

Ctlds, Rhtunatlsm.
Sort Musclis, Burns.

Two sizes. 25 and 50 cents.
At druggists, or by mi:L,

Tmb B.oit Co. a7a Cakal St , N . T

ctll

PERSONS TO TRAVE:

WANTED Several faithful
men and ladies to travel for ttasKs-house- .

j

Salary, $;7S0.00 and Ex
I'casition perniaoent if mited; a' :

crease. Sute reference and
etamped envelope.

THE XATIOXAL,
S Oinuita Iluildina. VUW- -sa( Sat.

JOHN F. STRATTON'S

MUSICAL. MERCHANDISE.-ViaUaa- .

tartar. Baai. ccardrs. Hsrs
caa, c, all kntdaaf Striata, ate, ate. )

81L 813. 015. 617 Kast ati St.. New

lriTlrTai i a.xtxw i


